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James Wilson or Jimmy ns he Is called
Iif hi frlemli. Jimmy was rotund nnd
ookeil shorter thnn lie renlly wan. IIIn

ambition In Ufa was to bo talton serlounly,
cut neopio sieaauy .refused to uo bo, hi
nrt is considered n huso Joko, except to
himself, If ho aikotl people to dinner

expected a fro o. Jimmy marries
Sella Knowles; they live together a yenr
nnd nro divorced. Jimmy's frlendd ar-
range to celebrate tho drat anniversary
of his divorce Tlioio who attend the
party ore Miss Hnthcrlno MoNalr, whorry one calls Kit. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Urown, tho Misses Mercer. Maxwell Tloed
and n Mr. Thomas Harbison, a Bouth
American civil engineer. The party Is In
full swing when Jimmy receives a telo-Rra- m

from his Aunt Helinn. who will nr
Ttve In four hours to visit him nnd his
wife. Jimmy gets his funds from Aunt
Retina and after he marries she doubles
Ms allowance. Ho neglects to tell her of
Jits divorce, as sho Is opposed to It. Jim-
my takes Kit Into his confldonco, he tries
to devlso somo way so that his aunt will
not learn that ho has no longer a wife.
He siiRRestJ that Kit play the hostess for
one night, bo Mrs, Wilson pro tern. Kit
refuses, but is finely prevailed upon to
net tho part. Aunt Hellna arrives and tho
deception works out as planned, as she
had never seen Jim's wlfo, Jim's Jsp
servant is taken III, his face Is covered
with spots, iJella, Jimmy's divorced wife,
enters the houso and asks Kit who Is bo.
In taken away In tho ambutanoeT Delia
Insists It Is Jim. Kit tells her Jim is well
and Is In the house. Holla tolls Kit t
wasn't Jim sho wanted to see, but Taka-hin- t,

the Jap servant, as sho wished to
secure his services. Harbison steps out
en the porch and discovers a, man tacklnp

card on the door. Ha demands nn ex-
planation. The man points to the placard

nd Harbison sees the word "Smallpox"
printed on It. The man tolls him he Is
nn officer of the board of health and
tells him the houso Is under quarantine

nd that tho guests will have to remain
JlVed! h0UI unt" ofter 1,18 Quarantlno is

CHAPTER V. (Continued.)

, "No one would think that, Bella," I
toothed her. "Everybody knows you
loathe htm Jim, too." Sho looked at
ne over the edgo ot hur cup.

Til run along now," she said, "since
Ts.kab.lro isn't here. And If Jim htm
any Benne at all, he will cloar out
every taald In tho houso. I never saw
auch a kitchen In all ray life. Well,
lead the way. Kit I suppose thoy are
deep In bridge, or roulotte, or eome
thlHg."

She was fixing her Toll, and I saw
1 would have to tell her. Personally,
I would .much rathor have told her
the bouse was on flro.

"Wait a minuto, Dolla," I said, "You
ee, something quoor baa happened.

You know thin la tho anniversary-w-ell,
you know what It ia and Jim

waa awfully glum. Bo we thought
jwe would come "
I "What are you driving at?" aho

"You are sea-gree- n, Kit.
"What's the . matter T You; nqodn't
think I mind becatise Jim has a Jolli-

fication to celebrate his dlvorco."
"It It waa Takahlror-l- it tho

I blurted. "Smallpox. We
Bella, w are. shut in, quarantined."

She didn't faint. She just sat
down aad Blared at me. and I Btarod
feaek at her. Then n miserable, alarm
clock on the table suddenly wont off
like an explosion, and Delia, began to
ktugh. 1 knew what that waa hys
teria, mm, always had attacks like
that when'lnna. wwrfc wrong. I waa
quite despairing, by that time; I
feeped tney would nUjhetfr her and
eoue downstairs anUjtake her up and
jMit tier to bbd like a Christian, so
she could giggle .her soul out But
after a tilt sbe quieted down,' and bo--

& to cry &eftly, and I "know tho
went was" over. I gavo hor a shake,

sd. ahe waa so angry that she got
rer It altogether,.
"Kit, you are horrid," she choked

"Don't you see. what a. position, I ara
I am 'nnt eo4nsr .unatalra tn tarn

lAnae and 'the rest of'thcd'You can
mat TiuLsia la tnacoai cellar."

"Isn't there a window you could get
ithrougM" I asked desperately, "Lockj
tag the door doesn't, shut tip a whole

Delia's covrago rovJvod at that, and
(the said. yea. thero wor windows
plenty of them, only aho dlda't eoo
ikow ho could got out. And J said
take would bavo to. gel oi, because I
iwaa playing Beuala tho performance,
'and I didn't care tobavo an under
atudy. Then the situation dawned
'cmlier. aaS she's; down and "laughed
.herself weak La lhe..kneea. Of course
(she wasteet te stajrv then, anil see the
Ifaa out, Dut I was, firm; Bho would
jhave to ga" naA,X told. her bo. Things
Swere cpmjflcaleA enough without' hor.

Well, we 'looked funnr. no doubt
Bella la a Russian! pony nutomdbllo
coat over this blue; satin she had

iwora at the Cleveland's dinner, and I
Ia cream lace; the skirt gathered up
'froth tho. kitchen floor, with Dolla's
lemlno. pelerlno' arouno. my bare ahoul
'ders. Mid dlshca and overlurneQchalrs
tererywhere.'
I Bell&,kifeW kjw about the lower ro
bloae ef her ex-hea- thau I would
nave thought Sho opened a door in
a terser' and kd: the "way through a

narrow hall past tho refrigerating
room, to n huge, cemented cellar,
with n furnnco in tho center, and a
half-doze- n oloctrlc lights making it
really brilliant

'Get a chair, Delia oald over hor
shoulder, excltcdlyi "I can got out
easily horo, through tho coal hole.
Imagine my "

Dut It was my turn to grip Dolla.
From bohlnd tho furnnco woro coming
tho most torrlblo sounds, rasping
nolsos that fairly frayed tho Bilk of
my nerves. Wo stood petrified for nn
instant. Then Dolla laughed. "Thoy
aro not all gone," sho said carefully.
"Somo ono is asleep thoro."

Wo tiptoed to whoro wo could boo
around tho furndco, and, euro enough,
eorno ono was asleep thero. Only, it
wns not on6 of tho servants; it was
a portly pollcoman, with n newspa-
per nnd nu empty plate on tho floor
on ono sido, nnd n chanipngna bottlo
on tho other. Ho had Blld down In his
chnlr, with his chin, on hla brass but
tons, and his holmot had rolled a
dozen foot nway. Dolla had to clap
hor mouth.

"fairly caught!" oho whispered.
"Sartor Rqsnrtus, tho-- arrester d.

Oh, Jim and his flawless sorv-icol- "

Dut nftor wo got over our surprise,
wo saw the situation was sorlous. Tho
pollcoman wob threatening to awaken.
Onco ho stopped snoring to yawn
noisily, nnd wo boat a hasty retreat.
Delia Bwltchod off tho lights In a hur-
ry nnd lockod tho door bohlnd us. Wo
hardly breathod until wo woro back In
tho kitchen ngaln, and ovorything
qulot. And thon Jimmy called my
namo from nbovo sotnowhero.

"I nm going to call him down.
Delia," I said firmly. "Let him help
you out I'm suro I don't boo why J
should havo all this when tho two of
you"

"Oh, no, no I Surely, Kit, you
wouldn't bo so cruel!" sho whisporcd
pleadingly. "You know what ho would
think. Ho oh, Kit, lot them- - nil got
Bottlod for tho night, and thon como
down, Uko a dear, nnd help mo out.
I know loads of ways honostly I do."

If I leavo you horo," I dobntcd,
what about tho pollcoman?"
"Novor mind him" frantically.

Linton! Thoro's Jim up In tho pnn- -

try. Run, or tho sako of hoaven!"
So I ran. At tho top of tho stairs

I mot Jimmy, very crumplod as to
shirt-fron- t and dojoctcd ns to faco.

"rvo been hunting everywhere for
you," ho said dismally. "I thought

5
We Stood Petrified for an Instant.

you had added to tho gonernl merri
ment by falling downstairs and break
ing your nock."

I went past him with my chin up.
Now thnt I had time to think about It,
I was furiously angry with him.

"Kit!" he called aftor mo appealing- -

ly, but I would not hoar, Thon ho
adopted different tactics. Ho tobk ad-
vantage of my catching my foot In tho
lace of my gown to pass mo, find, to
stand with his back against tho door.

Youro not going until you hear
mo, Kft," ho doelared mlsorably. "In
tho first place, for all you aro down
on mo, Is It my fault? Honestly, now,
Is it my fault7"

I refused to speak.
"I was coming homo to bo.mtaorablo

alone," he went on, "and oh, I know
you mount woll, Kit; but you uskod
all'theso craxy pooplo here."

"Perhaps you will glvo mo credit for
somo things," I said woarlly. "I did
nat glvo Takahlro smallpox for In
stance, and If you will pormlt mo to
mention tho fact Aunt Sellna is not
my Aunt Sollna."

"That'n what I wnntod to spoak to
you about," Jimmy wont on wretchod- -

ly, trying not to look at mo. "You
soo, when thoy aro rowing so about
who would got tho breakfast I never
saw Buch a lot of pooplo; halt ot thom
nover touch brouktaat, but ot courso
now thoy wont all kinds ot things
when thoy wero alklng, Aunt Sollna
said sho know you would got It, being
tho hostess, nnd responsible, bonldes
knowing whore things aro kopt." Ho
had flxod his eyos on tho orchids, and
ha lookod shrunken, actually shrunk
on. "I thought," ho finished, "you might
gtvo ma a few pointers now, nnd I
conld como down ln(the morning, and

and fuss un something, coffee and
soon. I would say you did It! v0h, hang
it all, Kit, why don't you say somo- -

thing?"
"What do you want mo to say?" I

demanded. "That I lovo to cook, nnd
of oourso I'll tlx trnya and carry them
up in tho morning to Anno Drown and
Lolla Mercer- - and tho rest; nnd that
I will hnvo thq shaving water ready "

"I know what I'm going to da." Jim-m- y

said, With a sudden .resolution.
"Aunt Sellna and her money can go to
blazes. I am going right upstairs and
toll her tho truth, tell hor who yon
aro, what f am, and all the rest ot
IL" lta oiMHDd thodoor.

"You'll do nothing of tho kind," I
gasped, catching him in Utae. "Don't
you dars, Jimmy Wllsont Why, what

would thoy think of mo? After lettlns
her call mo Dolla, and hlraWIm, if
Mr. Harbison over loams tho truth I

I will tako poison. If wo aro going
to bo shut up horo together, wo will
havo to carry It on. I couldn't stand
tho disgrace."

In splto of nn heroic effort, Jim
looked relieved. "Th?r havo beea
hunting for tho llneji closet," ho natd,
moro choorfully, "and thoro will bo
room enough, I think. Harbison nnd
I will hang outlnthoBtudlo; thoro aro
two couches thoro. I'm afraid you'll
havo to tako Aunt Sellna, Kit."

"Cortalnly 1 said coldly. That was
tho way It was all along. Whouovcr
thoro wns something to do that no ono
oIbo would undortakc ntjy unpleas-
ant responsibility that ontlro mon-gro- l

housohold turned with ono ges-tur- o

nnd pointed Its finger at mo!
Woll, If is ovor now, nnd I ought not
to bo bitter, considering ovorything.

It was qulto characteristic of that
mcmornblo ovonlng (that Is qulto nov-olesqu- o,

I think) that my intorvlow
with Jimmy should havo ft sensational
ending. Ho was terribly down, of
courso, nnd ns I wns trying to pass
him to get to tho door, ho caught my
hnnil.

"You'ro a girl in n thousand, Kit,"
ho said forlornly.,. "Jf I woro not o
dnmnnbly, hopolcssly, idiotically in
lovo with somebody elso, I should bo
crazy about you."

"Don't bo rnnudlln." I retorted.
"Would you mind lotting my hand
go?" I felt suro Dollo could hoar.

"Oh, como now, Kit," ho lmplorod,
"wo'vo always got along bo woll. It's
n uhamo to lot a thing llko this mnko
ub bad frlondB. Aron't you over going
to forglvo mo?"

"Novor," I nn!d promptly. "When
I onco got away, I don't want over to
see you again. I was nover bo humili-
ated in my llfo. I loatho you!"

Thon I turned around, and, of
courso, thoro was Aunt Sellna with
hor oyos protruding until you, could
havo knocked thorn off with a stick,
and besldo her, very rod nnd uncom-fortabl- o,

Mr. Harbison!
"Dolla!" sbo said In a shocked voice,

"1b that tho way you speak to your
husband! It Is high tlmo I catno horo.
I think, and took a hand In this af--

fair."
"Oh, novor mind, Aunt Sollnn," Jim

Bald, with a BhooplBh grin. "Kit Dolla
Is tired and nervous. This Is a h
douco of d situation. No er serv-
ants, and all that"

Dut Aunt Sollna did mind, and
showed It Sho pulled tho unlucky
Harbison man through tho door and
closod it, and thon Btood glaring at
both of us.

"Every llttlo quarrol is an apple
knocked from tho troo of love," bug
announced orntorlcally.

"This was a very llttlo quarrel," Jim
Bald, edging toward tho door; "a a
groon applo, Aunt Sollna, a colicky
llttlo groon applo." Dut sho was not
to bo diverted, i

"Delia," sho said severely, "you said
you loathed him. You didn't mean
that"

"Dut I do!" I cried hysterically.
"Thero Isn't any word to tell how I
how I dotost him."

Thon I swept past thom all and flow
to Dolla's droeslng room and lockod
mysolf in. Aunt Sellna knocked until
sho was tired, thon gave up and went
to bod.

That was tho night Anno Drowno's
pearl collar was stolont

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

BAD BREAK.

"Deautlful girl!" cried the impulsive
young man on the shadowy deck of
the lako steamer.

"Nonsonsol" laughed the pretty
maid. "Beauty is but skin deep."

"Ah, would that thou wert a hippo-
potamus."

Sir!"
The lapping ot the wavoa grew faint

er. It seemed as though, no was Bit
ting on an iceberg, so frigid woro the
nurroundlngs.

"That is, I mean well, you know a
hlppo'a skin fudge! A hippo's skin Is
thick, doucodly thick, and It beauty Is
skin doop and you had the skin ot a
hippo, why or you'd bo that much
moro beautiful. Do I make myself
plain, Miss Evangollno?"

"Yes', sir, you make yoursolt out to
bo the plainest dunco I ever saw. I
shall novor spoak to you again."

And tho moon man wept

They Saw the Joke.
An Inveterate punster ot this city

happonod to bo at a county fair lately
In tho art ombroldory soctlon, whoa
ho saw approaching a pair ot ao
qualntancos whoso front namos wore
Eliza and Ford. As thoy started to
como In, ho barred the way.

"This Is no placo for you," ho cried,
"Qo over to tho plant department
whoro thoy ure in need of Ford
Ellta."

And thon ho fled lust before the
Joko began to glimmer upon thom.
Daltlmoro American.

Compensation.
Congressman Dan Anthony ot

Loavonworth, Kan., n nophow ot the
lato Susan D. Anthony, has a-- ton- -

yoar-ol- d son who looks at tho prac
tlcul aldo ot things ovory tlmo. Not
long ngo his fathor had to go to
Washington. Whon tho day ot de
parture nrrlvod Mrs. Anthony said to
tho boy:

"Son, aren't wo going to be lone--

somo whon naoa koos away?"
"Yos," replied tho boy; ''but we'll

havo a lot more cream for our oat'
tnoal."

Some Bettsr Than Usual,
"So sbe married Jack Skadds! Last

time I saw her sbe was throwing her
self at the head ot bis brother."

"Well, that's protty good throwing
for a woman; sue nit a member ot the
family ahe aimed at"

Hats for

SJUTE of nil tho Jibes flung at
womankind for hor fickleness ns to
fashions in hondwoar, thero aro

somo sorts of hats that aro always
worn nnd always In stylo, or nblo to
defy tho passing fads of tho moment.
Among them aro tho small toques

for eldorly matrons nnd others
who affect inconspicuous nnd good
styles, tho wnlklng hat, dear to nil
women, nnd tho big picture hat, with
broad brim of graceful flowing lines
which is tho roso In tho rosebud gar-
den of hats ovory Beason. All tho
stylos vary a llttlo from tlmo to time,
but harllly onoush to ldentlfv thnm.
solves as belonging to a certain year.

inroo pretty and becoming hats for
matrons nro pictured horo sultablo to
almost any. sonoon. Tho variation of
tho English walking hat with brim
faced with volvot, and turning up at
tho loft, is finished With n vnrv nmnln
drnpory of silk. Tho arrangomont of
this drnpory gives tho Impression of a
Bhapo turned UD at both Hlrleq nn In
tho regulation wnlklng Bhapo. Such a
nat nooas no additional trimming, but
may bo adapted to young wearers by
tho addition of a smart foather, or It
mny bo elaborated for anyono by a
tuft of ostrich half plumes. Ono must
look far for a moro elegant hat or
a modol so universally bocomlng.
Hato of this character rcqulro tho
work of an experienced milliner;
nothing short of ptAectlon In draping
and in finish 1b permissible in thom.
Facings must fit; trimmings must bo
placod by a practlce'd eyo, othorwlso
tno nat is a dismal failure and Im-
possible

The toauo of silk or hair hrnld
shown In the second figure Is easier
to accomplish. It Is made on a light
wire framo which has an amnio head
size. The framo is covered with chif
fon and faced with mallno shirred on

PRETTY PRESENT FOR FRIEND

Embroidery Scissors Holders One of
the Gifts That

Be Made.fIf you the simplest sort
of crocheting, you must mako your-
self and your friends ono of tho llttlo
crocheted silk embroidery scissors
holders. Theso consist simply of a
cork, crocheted around In silk every- -

whore except the top surfaco, and
with a crocheted string or handle to
which the scissors aro attached. Thon
when they aro not In uso tho points
oo stuck Into tho cork and thoy are.
out of harm's way.

An accompaniment of this, not qulto
so now, but very usotul, Is a tiny glass
medlclno vial without a Ud, crocheted
all ovor very flnoly. . Into It nro
dropped broken needles and bont pins,
and thoy nro tar safer thero than
thrown carolossly on tho' floor or In
tho wastebaskot. Whon tho vial Is
full slip off tho silk a llttlo drawing
string at tho bottom permits this
and ompty it, burying tho necdlos in
tho earth or throwing thom Into the
Ore.

These two llttlo sowing contriv-
ances, attuched by a bit of ribbon In
tho samo color, will make charming
favors for tho noxt luncheon of your
sowing socloty.

CREPE DE CHINE WAIST.

This attractive waist is ot white
eropo de cblno mado with tucks in
different widths and trimmed with
bands ot cream lace or embroidery.

Tho gulmpo Is mado of bands of
valenclonnes Insertion, the collar
edged with black velvet, ot which the
knot on the front ot the waist is also
made

Matrons
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Tho coronot la covorod with ruf-
fles of thd braid and tho crown Is mado
by puffing a drapery of braid ovor It

Black satin ribbon threo Inches wido
Is puffed to tho toquo brim from tho
back to a point at tho mlddlo of tho
loft brim. Horo a ribbon plumo is
set made by sowing short loops to a
wlro support. Two Jet ornamonts or
pins fnsten tho plumo to tho hat and
add a pretty touch of brilliance to the
lustrous surfaco of tho ribbon. Tho
hat Is good In any dark or rich color,
but is at its best in black. The ma-
terials of which It Is made must bo'cx-collo-

In quality.
A hat with drooping brim and largo

crown, pf black hair braid, Is made
strictly a modo of the season, but, as
It Is patterned aftor tho Corday hat, It
is not Ukoly to evor bo out of stylo.
It Is an elegant bit of millinery, trim-mo- d

with ropos of Tuscan straw and
an applique of .oaves made of black
satin forming a closo sot wreath. One
or two plumes mounted at the side,
comploto a hat to bo proud of.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

GIVE COMFORT IN BOUDOIR

Dainty Bedroom 8llppers 8hould Be
a 8tandrd Article for Every-

day Use.

A dainty pair of bedroom Bllppers
may bo made from two lapped sec-
tions of shirred threo-lnc- h ribbon (the
longth, of courso, depending on the
size of tho foot) attached across the
front of a lamb's-woo- l sole. This forms
tho too and Instep portion.

Tho sides and back of tho slipper
are formod of a straight band of rib-
bon, lined with satin and sowed to
tho solo. It desired, it can bo stiffen-
ed with brlstol board. Flowered taf-
feta ribbon Is best for this purpose,
but it snould not bo too flimsy.

A drawstring passed throueh thn
upper edgo of tho Bides may bo tied
In n bow In front, or tho uppor edge
may bo finished at tho sides and hnnk
by a two-Inc- h wido portion lined with, i. . i i . r
"'o nauu in a contrasting cover por-
tion, turned down llko a collar and
caught by a fow stitches or n hnhv
ribbon rosette.

Bedroom Wall Papers.
Somo of the cut-ou- t borders nra

charming used with simple, almost
plain, side walls, nnd chintz or cre-
tonne curtains carrying out the design
of tho border. Then again, If the wall
spaces aro largo, It is somotlmos Inter
esting to aiviuo tnem up into panels,
either with simple ribbon or flnwor
borders or with floral crowns and
noruers similar to tho one Illustrated.
i no panelled ropms, however, havo
tho disadvantage of sooming to re-
quire a llttlo moro elaborato furnish-
ing than those In which thn
treated simply. They Beera to do- -
mnna uneraton, Heppolwhlto, or
Adams furniture. Harper's Bazar.

Wedding Silver.
Tho h'ocessary silver for n brldo Is:

Four sots of spoons, which Includes
soup, dessort, toa, and aftor-dlnne- r cof-
fee; butter knives; four sets of forks
Including oyster forks, and two sizes'
of steel knives with silver handles
If the carving is to be dono on tho ta.
bio, two sots of carvers will bo noeded

Tho newest and prettiest chest to
hold theso comes without drawers
now, and the silver Is arranged inpilos, with the two sets of knivesspread In the cover of tho box thewholo lined, with soft oozo leather.

Metal Fabrics.
Motal tunic draperies at tho back

flexible and glittering, are a markedfeaturo in dressy gownB, falling from
between the shoulders. Oauze andsmall motal discs on thin fabrics give
much stylo to a gown.

SAYED FROM DANGEROUS OPERATION-N-

EIGHBOR ADVISED WHAT

TO DO FOR BLADDER TROUBLE

I too wish to add my testimonial to the
thousands you no doubt hare nd will
tell you what your great nicdioso did for
nio.

Several months ago I wa taken very
sick with bladder trouble, had intense
pains and suffered greatly, at times I
could not stand on my fcut or sit ia a
chair and often waa forced to ciy out
with pain. v

I consulted two doctors who gave ms
different kinds of medicine, which did me
no good. It seemed asMhough the more
of their medicine I took, tho worse I be-
came. The doctors seemed to bo greatly
puzzled over my case and after holding a
consultation, I was told that I had a
severe caso of inflammation of tho bladder
and an operation was very necessary.

I was being prepared to be taken to tho
hospital, when a neighbor camo to my
houso and said, "Why don't you try a
bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root?- " I
was willing to try anything to got relief
from my suffering. My wife bought a bot-
tle of your mcdicino which I began taking
and soon noticed a chango for tho better.
I continued taking it and got better right
along, my ,appotito returned and I was
able to rcsumo work.

I havo used several bottles of Swamp-Ro- ot

and know that if I had not taken it,
I would havo been operated on, and per-
haps never recovered. I never fail to tell
my friends about Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

as I know it will savo many people
from suffering and perhaps, as in my
cose, a dangerous operation.

i Yours gratefully,
SAMUEL WILSON,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Btato of Minnesota )

County of Hennepin J

Personally appeared before me this 24th
day of Sept., 1900, Samuel Wilson, of the
city of Minpcapolis of tho State of Minne-
sota, who subscribed the above and on
oath says that same la true in substance
and in fact.

M. M. KERRIDOE,
Notary Public.

Commission expires March 90, 1011.

Utter to
Sn LUa- -r Cm.

RU,VU. 5. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Win Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. for a samplo bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo suro and mention this paperi
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty
cents and one-dolla- r.

PerhapB Mohammed wont to the
mountain because It was cheaper than
spending blB vacation at tho seashore.

Take Garfield Teat Made of Herbs, it is
pure, pleasant and health-givin-

An undertaker knows a lot of "dead
ones" that he la unablo to bury.

ARE YOU
I

BUOUS ?
NO WONDER YOU "FEEL BLUE"

Make the liver ' 'get busy, "

tone the digestive system,
regulate the appetite and
keep the bowels free from
constipation by taking

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

IT 18 REALLY THE BEST
FOR YOU

slsTjnfcW-
M- sVinnrA 1iiuit mmmmu

la not a "food" It ia a medicine, and tho
onlymedldne in the wotldfor cows only.
Mads for the eowsnd.ssltinume Indicate.cow car. Barrcpntss, retained afterbirth.
abortlon,scour,cakedudder,and all similar
antetlona positively and qulcklr cured. No
one who keeps ows. whether many or few,
can afford to bo without "XowKar:'1It Is made eipc!Uy to keep cows healthy.
Our book. What to Do When Your Cows
AreSIck" tent free. Ak your local dealer for

ATou.JTur, "oraendtothemanufactunra.
Dairy Association Co LyndenvHIe, Vt

iThe Wretchedness
of Constipation
iCaa quclly be orereoraa by

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER FILLS.

Purely vegetable
--act surely acd .ataHssaB fk rvrerieVi

Keatly oa tho
Lrer. dura BatatsalssVlMlTTLe f
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Head, JPW I PILLS.
ache.
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, asd lodesBOB. They do uxir duty)
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TAKE A DOSE Ofpiso's
for COUOHI 6 COLDS


